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Please “like” the Arts Board on Facebook and follow us on Twitter.

October is National Arts and Humanities Month

QUOTE(S) OF THE DAY

“I prefer drawing to talking. Drawing is faster, and leaves less room for lies.” – Le Corbusier

“As you begin to realize that every different type of music, everybody’s individual music, has its own rhythm, life, language and heritage, you realize how life changes, and you learn how to be more open and adaptive to what is around us.” – Yo-Yo Ma

“Discussion is an exchange of knowledge; argument an exchange of ignorance.” – Robert Quillen

“All the world's a stage and most of us are desperately unrehearsed.” – Sean O'Casey

VIDEO(S) OF THE DAY

Confluence Arts Center Director
WEAU

Meet Kevin Miller – Confluence Arts Center Director and Chair of the Wisconsin Arts Board.

Black Nouveau | Program | #2601
Milwaukee PBS

Wisconsin artists and arts organizations, do you have video that you’d like us to consider sharing as the Wisconsin Arts News Video of the Day? Send the link to
TOP WISCONSIN NEWS

FROM THE WISCONSIN ARTS BOARD

NEW Announcing WAB’s 2017-18 Town Meetings and Workshops
Wisconsin Arts Board
Various

NEW NCN Articles of Interest | October 6, 2017
National Creativity Network

UPDATED! Top 10 Reasons to Support the Arts for National Arts & Humanities Month
ARTS Blog | Americans for the Arts

The American Dream in Wisconsin Series
Wisconsin Academy of Sciences, Arts, and Letters
Through April 10

The Engine – A Conference for Makers & Manufacturers
The Engine WI
October 3 – 6

America’s Top 10 Towns for Craft Lovers 2017 — Rising Stars
American Craft Week
October 6 - 13

Congratulations to Door County, which is #9 on the list.

Join Us at the Inaugural AIGA Eye on Design Conference
Eye on Design | AIGA
October 11

Apply now for the Creative Counties Placemaking Challenge!
National Association of Counties
Deadline: October 17

School of the Arts Legacy Program
ArtStart
October 20 – 22 | STEAM for Artists

Job Opening | President (Executive Director)
VSA Wisconsin
Deadline: October 27
Grantmakers in the Arts Conference 2017
Grantmakers in the Arts
October 28 – 31

OOHP accepting Snowdance playwriting scripts
Racine Journal Times
Deadline: November 1

NEW Rome Prize Competition
American Academy in Rome
Deadline: November 1

Wisconsin Fall Tourism Conference
Wisconsin Association of Convention and Visitors Bureaus
November 2 - 3

From moon rocks to flash talks, explore 100+ Wisconsin Science Festival events
UW-Madison News
November 2 – 5

Also
WI Artists and Arts Organizations: How will you participate in the Wisconsin Science Festival in your home town?
Wisconsin Science Festival
November 2 – 5

Need some ideas? Click here.

National Community Theatre Managing Directors Conference
UW-Madison Continuing Studies
November 3 – 6

Native Arts and Cultures Foundation calls for Regional Mentor Artist Fellowship Applications
PR Web
Deadline: November 6

National Arts Marketing Project Conference
NAMP | Americans for the Arts
November 10 – 13

"Get Ready" Grants
CERF+
Deadline: November 30

NEW ASCAP Foundation Accepting Submission for Young Jazz Composer Awards
RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest
Deadline: December 1
Applications Open for Two Key IMLS Museum Grant Programs
Institute of Museum and Library Services
Deadline: December 1

Wisconsin’s Own Submission Guidelines
Wisconsin Film Festival (Submissions Open September 5)
Deadline: December 1 | Wisconsin’s Own (films of any length from filmmakers with a Wisconsin connection)
Deadline: December 29 | Wisconsin’s Own Student (films of any length from student filmmakers with a Wisconsin connection)

USArtists International
Mid Atlantic Arts Foundation
Deadlines: December 1, April 5

Musical Theater Songwriting Challenge Opens for High School Students
National Endowment for the Arts
Deadline: January 5

Take flight with Aviation Art Contest
Urban Milwaukee
Deadline: January 19

Where Can I Find the 2017 Wisconsin Art and Craft Fairs Directory?
TravelWisconsin.com

Wisconsin Governor’s Conference on Tourism
Wisconsin Department of Tourism
March 11 – 13 | Appleton

Annual Conference
Americans for the Arts
June 15 - 17 | Denver

Arts Midwest Conference
Arts Midwest
September 5 – 8 | Indianapolis

IN THE NEWS

Visual Arts/Museums

Beer with a Painter: Tom Ultech
Hyperallergic
From classic rock to modern art
Racine Journal Times

Museum Of Contemporary Art Opens In Historic Wausau Building
Wisconsin Public Radio

Hank Aaron Trail Has Historic Murals
Urban Milwaukee

Artist-Built Environments to Rescue and Preserve
Hyperallergic

How Artists Are Using Tech to Shape the Future
Singularity Hub

The (not so-new) latest New Leonardo Discovery
Art Watch, UK

Arts and Creativity in Education

Gulsvig inducted to Wall of Excellence
La Crosse Tribune

Logan High School creates sound cloud
WXOW

Chronicle's annual children's Chanukah cover contest
Wisconsin Jewish Chronicle
Deadline: November 11

Drama Games Help Kids Gain Emotional Control
The Mind On Stage | Psychology Today

Alumni and students gather at Alumni Park grand opening and Bucky statue unveiling
Wisconsin State Journal

Notable Alumni from UW-Milwaukee: A List of Famous Panthers
UWM Post

Community Arts

Milwaukee fundraising hits fever pitch as nonprofits seek $500 million
Milwaukee Journal Sentinel

Female entrepreneurs from Wisconsin, Tajikistan meet in Milwaukee
Milwaukee Journal Sentinel

Media Arts
City: Downtown theater a no-go
*Wausau Pilot & Review*

Director: Change a constant during Wisconsin Public Radio's 100 years
*Wisconsin State Journal*

Wisconsin vet and musicologist Doug Bradley talks about what Ken Burns’ Vietnam War miniseries gets right
*Big Ten Network*

BLONER JR.: KCM fulfills a vital role
*Kenosha News*

Tanner Monagle Music, Picture and Post Adds Film Industry Veteran Glenn Aveni
*Urban Milwaukee*

Two Millennials Recreated 'Annie Hall' With A Cast Of Senior Actors
*HuffPost*

**Performing Arts**

**Music**

Sun Prairie Community Band announces fall concerts, new directors
*Sun Prairie Star*

**Presenting**

Las Vegas massacre has Wisconsin music fests adjusting security plans
*Milwaukee Journal Sentinel*

Resch Center turns 15: A look back at most memorable, biggest shows
*Green Bay Press Gazette*

The Grand Oshkosh 'Suite Seats' delivery delayed by earthquake
*Oshkosh Northwestern*

**Theater/Opera**

Madison’s Sarah Marty engages with all things theater
*Wisconsin Gazette*

The Arts Race: Theatre's Leading Role in the Founding of the NEA
*American Theatre*

**Other**
Process, Process, Process: The evaluation model you shouldn’t ignore
Blue Avocado

People Who Volunteer, Give Twice As Much to Charity, Research Shows
Barry’s Blog

Using Technology To Increase Impact: Interview With Chiho Feindler
AMT Lab @ CMU

How Does Fascism Sneak Into Pop Culture?
Pacific Standard

WHEN YOU GO

Have you added your event to Portal Wisconsin?

Visual Arts/Museums

Crossing Paths: Four artists share exhibition at Portage show
Portage Daily Register
Through October 28

On View | George Shipperley ‘New Works’
Wisconsin State Journal
Through November 5

Milwaukee Public Museum opens weapons exhibit
Milwaukee Journal Sentinel
Through January 1

Community Arts

Performing Arts Calendar: Author visits, dance concerts, music and theater events Oct. 8-14
Milwaukee Journal Sentinel
Through October 14

Why Fermentation Fest could be Wisconsin’s best food event
88Nine Radio Milwaukee
October 13 & 15

Literary/Libraries

Milwaukee Public Library Calendar of Events October 15-21
Milwaukee Courier Weekly Newspaper
October 15 – 21
**Ex Fabula asks “What Could Go Wrong?”**
*Urban Milwaukee*
*October 17*

**Media Arts**

"The Blood is at the Doorstep" director talks shining a light on a dark chapter
*OnMilwaukee.com*
*October 10*

Radio Chipstone: Celebrating Fearlessness in 'Angels of Dirt'
*WUWM*
*October 10*

University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee hosts “Bully” filmmaker
*Wisconsin Gazette*
*October 11*

Wisconsin Film Festival screening comes to Sun Prairie Public Library
*Sun Prairie Star*
*October 12*

**Performing Arts**

**Music**

Classical music: The amateur but critically acclaimed Middleton Community Orchestra opens its eighth season this Wednesday night with music by Dvorak and Copland
*The Well-Tempered Ear*
*October 11*

UW-L orchestra concert set for Oct. 15
*La Crosse Tribune*
*October 15*

**Presenting**

Finding That Someone - Sarah Lou Richards releases fourth studio album
*Volume One Magazine*
*November 3*

**Theater/Opera**

Viterbo's '9 to 5 the Musical' explores female empowerment through song
*La Crosse Tribune*
*October 13 - 15*
UW-L play tackles themes of racism, family  
*La Crosse Tribune*  
**October 13 - 15; 19 – 22**

'The Children’s Hour’ next up in Alternative Truth Project theater series  
*La Crosse Tribune*  
**October 14**

‘Christmas Story’ auditions set at LCT for Oct. 23-24  
*La Crosse Tribune*  
**October 23 – 24**

'Kringle ... The Musical?' To Debut In Racine  
*Mount Pleasant, WI Patch*  
**November 3 – 25**

**Other**

There's No Escaping History - Schlegelmilch House becomes spooky Halloween puzzle  
*Volume One Magazine*  
**Through November 5**

**Madison's own star gazer**  
*Madison Magazine*  
**November 2 – 5**

**OPPORTUNITIES**

**YoungArts Foundation Invites Applications for 2018 Young Artists Prize**  
*RFP | Philanthropy News Digest*  
**Deadline: October 13**

**Chamber Music America Invites Applications for Residency Partnership Grants**  
*RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest*  
**Deadline: October 15**

**Kress Foundation Accepting Proposals for European Art Conservation Grants**  
*RFP | Philanthropy News Digest*  
**Deadline: October 17, 2017**

**First Nations Invites Applications for Native Arts Program**  
*RFP | Philanthropy News Digest*  
**Deadline: October 19**

**Japan Foundation Accepting Proposals for Performing Arts Touring and Collaborative Projects**
RFP | Philanthropy News Digest  
**Deadline: October 31**

OOHP accepting Snowdance playwriting scripts  
*Racine Journal Times*  
**Deadline: November 1**

**NEW** Rome Prize Competition  
*American Academy in Rome*  
**Deadline: November 1**

**WI Artists and Arts Organizations:** How will you participate in the Wisconsin Science Festival in your home town?  
*Wisconsin Science Festival*  
November 2 – 5

Need some ideas? Click [here](#).

Native Arts and Cultures Foundation calls for Regional Mentor Artist Fellowship Applications  
*PR Web*  
**Deadline: November 6**

Women’s Studio Workshop Invites Applications for Art-in-Education Artist Book Residency  
*RFP | Philanthropy News Digest*  
**Deadline: November 15**

William H. Johnson Foundation Invites Applications From African-American Artists for 2017 Johnson Prize  
*RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest*  
**Deadline: November 17**

**Grants for Artists | On Screen/In Person**  
*Mid Atlantic Arts Foundation (MAAF)*  
**Deadline: November 20**

"Get Ready" Grants  
*CERF+*  
**Deadline: November 30**

Apply for a Grant  
*Seventh Generation Fund for Indigenous Peoples*  
**Deadline: December 1**

Applications Open for Two Key IMLS Museum Grant Programs  
*Institute of Museum and Library Services*  
**Deadline: December 1**
NEW ASCAP Foundation Accepting Submission for Young Jazz Composer Awards
LEEPs | Philanthropy News Digest
Deadline: December 1

USArtists International
Mid Atlantic Arts Foundation
Deadlines: December 1, April 5

Wisconsin's Own Submission Guidelines
Wisconsin Film Festival (Submissions Open September 5)
Deadline: December 1 | Wisconsin's Own (films of any length from filmmakers with a Wisconsin connection)
Deadline: December 29 | Wisconsin's Own Student (films of any length from student filmmakers with a Wisconsin connection)

Ezra Jack Keats Foundation Invites Entries for New Writer and New Illustrator Children's Book Awards
RFP | Philanthropy News Digest
Deadline: December 15

Harpo Foundation Accepting Applications for Native American Artists Fellowships
RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest
Deadline: February 15, 2018

Radcliffe Institute Accepting Applications for Fellowship Program
Philanthropy News Digest
Various

Foundation for Contemporary Art Accepting Applications for Emergency Grants
RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest
Deadline: Open

Adolph & Esther Gottlieb Accepting Applications for Emergency Grants
RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest
Deadline: Open

Open Grant Solicitations
Bureau of Educational and Cultural Affairs | US Department of State
Various

Scholastic Art & Writing Awards Invites Entries From Creative Teens
RFP | Philanthropy News Digest
Deadline: Various

NALAC Unveils New Funding For Latinx Artists
National Association of Latino Arts and Cultures
Various Deadlines
Craft Emergency Relief Fund Accepting Applications From Craftspeople in Need
Philanthropy News Digest
Deadline: Open

Pollock-Krasner Foundation Accepting Grant Applications From Artists With Financial Need
RFPs | PND
Deadline: Open

Artfully Reimagined Invites Submissions for 'Reimagine It' Grants
RFPs | PND
Deadline: Open

Shubert Foundation Accepting Applications for Performing Arts Grants
RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest
Deadline: Various

Scholastic Art & Writing Awards Invites Entries From Creative Teens
Philanthropy News Digest
Deadlines: Various

Local Systems
The Kresge Foundation
No Deadline

Community Development Investment Grant
Wisconsin Economic Development Corporation
No deadlines; continually available

The less art kids get, the more it shows.
Are yours getting enough?
Art. Ask for More.
http://www.artsusa.org/public_awareness

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Do you want people throughout Wisconsin to know about your upcoming arts events or opportunities? Then enter your calendar information on Portalwisconsin.org. Portalwisconsin.org is an online resource, to search, schedule, and discover Wisconsin's arts, culture, humanities, and history. The site features a calendar, searchable options by interest area and geographic regions, digital media, classes, chats, and monthly highlights.

Agencies interested in posting information should go to www.portalwisconsin.org/participate.cfm

Portalwisconsin.org is a collaborative effort of the Cultural Coalition of Wisconsin: Wisconsin Academy of Sciences, Arts, and Letters, Wisconsin Arts Board, Wisconsin Historical Society, Wisconsin Humanities Council, Wisconsin Public Radio, Wisconsin Public Television, and the University of Wisconsin. Major funding is provided by the Future Fund of
the Corporation for Public Broadcasting and the National Endowment for the Arts, with
additional funding from University of Wisconsin-Extension Cross Divisional Program
Innovation Fund.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

The Wisconsin Arts News is a free service of the Wisconsin Arts Board, the state agency
responsible for the support and development of the arts in Wisconsin, on the web at
www.artsboard.wisconsin.gov. These articles are from a variety of sources and, therefore,
do not necessarily reflect the views of the Arts Board.

Despite our best efforts, links may fail without warning since each news source posts and
archives its articles differently. We apologize for any inconvenience.

Artists, as well as arts and community organizations interested in posting event information
on the web should go to www.portalwisconsin.org. This growing resource, which is separate
from the Wisconsin Arts News, is an additional means of getting your information in front of
people interested in the arts and culture in Wisconsin.
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